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C6kEt1 r 1VOR TME GOVEftNMEXT OF LIBERIA.

APRIL 20 (calendar day, MAY 31)J 1922.-Ordered to be printed.

Ali, Mk6UMER, from the Qoimmittee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT.
tto accompany H, J. Re. 270.1

.The C fniittAe 6n Finahce' to *hoin was tef16teid tht resolution
(H. J. Res. 276) a'ithofiizfrig the Se6etaiy of the 'easury to establish
a 6redif.with the nited states for the' Governmeint of Liberia, having
considered the same, report favorably thereon with the rcoinmnenda-
tion that the rDso6lution do pass without a.iiendmnent.
The repott, of the Cdihniittee on Ways and Means of the House of

Repr*sentttives tilvy explains the necessity for the prompt passage
of this resolution and is hereto attached and made a part of this
report.
The legislation oierein recommended proposes to carry out a morml obligation of the

United States to the, Government of Liberia in the form of a credit for $5,000,000
frarted under. authority of the eecond- Liberty loan act, on which credit 26,000 was
advanced pendingngotiatiqps fQr safeguarding the loan. The declaration of peace
with Germany, abrogated 1telegl obligation to grant further loans. The legal basis
was wno but tie.mol obligation remained and the purpose of this resolution is toepable thed xecutlve branch of the Government legally to fulfill its promiEe to the
Goeintme$t of Likeribe ,.
The governmentt of L~ieria declared waraLinst Germany on August 4, 1917.

Concuriently withi deci^rtion the Lierian Goyernment, at the instance of Great
flritali, -France, and the tJnited. Sta't', 'closed all German business house in the
Republic, liquidated the property, and deported all (erman subjects. Since approx-
imately 85 r celnt of the trade and commirce of Liberia was under the central of
-Cermans, their deportation as a war measure very adversely affected the economic
situation of the country. Germany meanwhile declared the. territorial waters of
l.iberia to be prohibited areas to alt merchant vessels1 including the vessels of neutral
nations, and served notice that any merchant vesels frequenting these waters were
liable to be torpedoed.
In an atteiipt ( malce this delaration effective German submarins attacked, and

in several caes sank, merchant vessels en route to and from Liberian ports. On
April 101 1918 the irekes stAtioji at Monromla, the capital of Liberi&, was attacked

artially destroyed ad Vtherda done by Germn submarine gunfire. Under
these Cidrc towet neutral v. ls refuised to call at Liberian porti and the call8 of
vewels of the allied nation ecaze infrequent and mcera. A severe trade de-
premion inevitably eued. T w turn rted very unfavorably upon the ;vve-
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nume of the Republic, which decreased to such an extent that funds available for
the current expenses of the Govehiiienfti-'*4 so inadequate' that ;alO floating
debt as well as arrears of interest on its external loan accumuilated. With all its
revenues pledged for existing obligations the Government of liberia was compelled
to seek outside financial assistance. In this extremity an appeal was addressed to
the Government of the United States, which during periods of stress in the past had
never failed to give sympathetic consideration to the needs of the struggling little
Republic. President 'Wilson was so impressed by the merits of this appeal that he
expressed himself as entirely in sympathy with representations which tfheiepartment
of State made to the Secretary of the Treasury on the subject of granting financial aid
to Liber'ia., H1statej further: "Th ispa nwhich oe lo in o~non friend-
ship and justi& to act; it seems to ne, intheNmost.'tlpful manner psihlb." Presi-
dent Wilson approved, in August, 1918, the establishment of a credit by the Secretary
of the Treasury in favor of the Liberian Government in the amount of $5,000,000.
On September 12, 1918, the American Legation at Monrovia, Liberia, was authorized
to inform Liberia that this credit had been established by the United States.
So that this credit could be applied t.6 the beu advintakdgo1 I bprig, and in keeping

with her desires, neootiations were opened with the British and French Governments
to obtain their withdrawal from participation in the administration of the Ropublic's
finances to which they were entitled under an international agreement concluded in
1912. During their~course the representations were ,epeatedly btsed o the condi-
tion- of an American program of fihan6ia6 and e6nomic oehabilititior 6t Iberia.
These negotiations proceeded for more than one year, and it was finally decided to
create an American administration of Liberian finances which would undertake the
application of the loan credit and the supervision of the Republic's revenues during
the life of the loan. It was als6 .ctontqnplatod that this American administration
would replace the existing international arrangement which had not achieved the
benefits to Liberia expected at the time of its organization.
For the purpose of giving practical effect to thy-prp a financial plan was exe-

cuted on October 28, 1921, with the Liberian Plenary Chommision,which came to
Washington for that purpose. The President of Liber as the head of thisco#xhis-
sion. 'l his plan wlas concluded subjetto the passage and spptoyal of this-joint rwo-
lution of Congress authorizi'ig the Secretare of the Treasury. to reestablish th9 qredit of
$5,000,000 originally wanted Liberia in September, 1918, but not towconsidered
available.
Your committee believes that these eyents; in conjuhctioni ':th the cdmmitients of

the ex cutie branch of the Government, acting under aut erntgof
definitely established tile moral oblilation'of the U4nitettesto grant tM1Coredis
This moral obligation has now unquestionably auiredq ch &ha tereinAee'ye
the world that your committee believes its fulfillmentto be a mattelref-national lionor.
To ignore or neglect it will lead to gravely embarraming consequences for the welfare
of Liberia and may seriously impair the good name and reputation of the United Sttes
for fair dealing in its international relations.'
The Republic of Liberia wa's founded by free negr6L*of the Unjted Stites, sFit by

the American Colonization Society in' 1822, and in 1847 it as declared anrindependent
State. Its growth and developmenthave always been bek~dh of benevolent &ncern
and good offices of the United States. All enceurigemn4 aind assitanceahsA'e been
given by us to the Iiberians in their endeavor tb establish a frcb geinmitnt based
upon democratic princiPleh. The form of its government is patterined frim 6ur rown.
Its principal cities bear American names and its capital is naeth d fronii Piesideint
Monroe. There are 2,000,000 citizens in the little Public, of whoi .60,000 'are
highly civilized. It is a ld filled with natural reurce which, under proper de-velopment, will place the nition on a sound financial basis.
The effott of the Liberians to prevent unfavorable exploitation at the haAds'of

foreign commercial interests have always been recognized and encouraged by the
United States.
In a letter -to CONgress, dated Januafy 19, 1909, advocating legislation proposed to

aid Liberia, Presldnt Rooeelt said:
"The relations'of the United States to Liberia are such Ma to make it an imperative

duty for us to do all in our power to help the little Republic which 8 vli agstsuc adverse conditions.
President Taft, in his ~ewage to Congress of iiarceb 26,1910, bn the matter of ating

Liberia, expressed the hpe'that-
"the policy of the Unitd ,States toward Il awill be so shaped as to fulfill 6i
national duty to the LiberiAn people, who, by th6 elfort~iof this Government and
through the material enterprise of Aencan citizens, wertestblihed on this African
coast and set on the pathway to soavereign tatehood."
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These expressions of interest and sympathy materialized into a concrete effort u
aid Liberia, which was in operation at the outbreak of the European war. The war
however, canned the Liberian Republic such financial distress that an urgent appeal
for help was addressed the United States, and the $5;000,000 credit was established.
The availablity of this credit depended merely upon the conclusion of negotiations
to safeguard the repayment of the loan and the centralizing of the Republic's finances.

After more than a year's delay diplomatic negotiations with France and England
having terminated, and a definite program having been announced, Secretary of
State Lansing, in a letter to the Secretary of the Tr Glass, said:
"Not to carry through this program would be aimply ditro for our position in

Liberia and would cast a blemiih on our good name n international relations. I can
not too strongly emphasize the embarrossnient which would result to this Government
from such a course, an embarrassment which would not be limited to our intercourse
with Liberia but would be reflected in our larger relations with France and Great
Britain.
"I have given this matter the most serious consideration, and I very strongly feel

that to avoid being gravely compromised this Government is in honor bound to live
up to the areement made in this instance and to carry through the program of economic
rehabilitation. I hope very earnestly that you will accept my point of view."
In his letter of July 29, 1921, addressed to the Senate and transmitting a letter from

Secretary Hughes, recommending the reestablishment of the loan credit, Pesident
Harding declared:
"It is impossible to escape the conviction that we have an obligation which the

executive branch of the Government can not discharge without the properly expressed
approval of Congress."
A financial plan was drafted by the State Department and signed by the Secretary

of-State and the representatives of the Liberian Government in Washington on October
28, 1921. This plan was approved, without change, by the Legislature of Liberia on
January 26, 1922. All of the papers relating thereto were sent to the Foreign Affai
Committee of the House by Secretary Hughes and in turn referred to the Committee
on Ways and Meao.
Representatives of the State Department appeared before the committee on March

22 and 24 and April 19, 1922.
In his statement before the committee Secretary Hughes said:
"I can not bring myself to believe that under the circumstances of this particular

and important situation Congress would not realize bow deeply the honor and good
faith of the United State are involved."
In a letter to the Ways and Means Committee, dated April 1, 1922, President Harding

samid
"The simple truth about this loan situation is that our Government is unable to

deal with the Republic of Liberia in that faith which is becoming a great Republic
like ours. This loan was pledged to the Repuiblic of Liberia by the previous adminis-
tration and the funds would long since have been furnished that Government' except
for the delay incident to the making of arrangements to guarantee its wise expendi-
ture and certain repayment Pending these arrangements our Government has stood
in the way of the grant of the loan by any other nation and we find ourselves in the
position of denying financial asistance from others and unable to keep faith in the
pledges made for ourselves. I do not believe your committee or the Congress wishes
to put the Government nthis position."

Yfour committee bel~vee that the proposed loan is a sound financial venture under
the plan proposed and that the resources and revenues of the Republic of Liberia un-
der normal conditions and proper adz nistation are adequate to meet the adminis-
trative expenses of the Government of Liberia as well as carry the interest and repay
the principal of the loan.
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